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Aunty Armpit Fucked At Neyveli
Added : 2016-03-27 01:23:36
Hi everybody, this is Raj again with another story. To those who dont know me
am raj kumar, 26 from neyveli living in chennai. I am an aunty lover I love
women more than girls, am fond of armpits which are wet. So aunties do mail
me if u wish to feel how armpit fuck looks like mail id.
mrformistress@gmail.com
Coming to the story the heroine is my aunty Shree 38 she is a family friend of
us and lives in a house near our area. She was married to a guy who is in his
later 50s now. So obviously she must be starving for sex I guessed. I was
interested in her form the day I saw her she was fail short and chubby a look
which make every men forget their wife and to think of her a second.
All this urge started few years back. I frequently visit their house. Forgot to
mention they dont have kids still. ( its because of the medical problem wit
uncle later I came to know from shree). Uncle is a busy man always traveling.
So all were favorable for me so I wanted to make a try. (i know aunty likes me
she use to stare at me starving when we were at home.).
Once we were texting on whatsapp. Aunty asked me are you busy tomorrow I
felt something odd inside and said no aunty I have some small work ( actually I
had no work) in morning. I received a sad smile I asked her what happen. For
which she replied that she wants to go out to her some stuff for main bazzar (
a place for shopping in neyveli) I asked about uncle she said uncle had gone to
chennai for a meeting and will be back in 3days. Devil in me started working. I
said ok aunty I will cancel my program ( which was a lie to attract her ) and
come wit you aunty was happy.
I had a long sleepless night and reached early that planned and found aunty
cooking still I went inside kitchen and started helping ( glancing her assets )
her. She was wearing a pink nighty which was tight fit to her . Guess what the
armpit was wet like hell because of the heat. I was fucking starving to lick and
eat them. Accidentally our bodies touched couple of times she dint mint at all.
So I wanted to make a big move.
Seriously I was tempted on sweaty wet armpits I promise. Soon she finished
coking she was heading to take bath I followed her to bed room ,(i wanted to
feel her smell before she bath) she asked wat u want without wasting a second
I hugged her tight first she resisted hard but am not in a mood to leave her.
Soon I raised her armpits and buried my face on it. I was in heaven the sweat
smell made me fly in air. I dont lick at first I was only smelling to the core
and inhaling the aroma to my inner heart. Fuck it was damn good.
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Later I realized that the resistance for reduced and aunty started enjoying it. I
could hear her ah ah ah hmm hmm and all. I decided the day is mine I should
use it.
I tried to carry her but cant I pushed her to the bed and climbed on her hold
her arms over above her head and started licking her armpits . I liked it to the
hell over her dress. I wanted to eat them raw so I pulled her nighty out in a
second and back to same position arms raised and started locking the white
armpits which was shave few weeks ago. Tiny hair poking on my face I loved
it.
After cleaning her armpit by my tongue I shifted to other parts one by one her
boobs which was like big coconut I could not hold the wit one hand I started
sucking one and squeezing other I pinched her nipples and rolled the in
between fingers she was dying on it.
I locked her lips and exchanged saliva . I love drinking saliva I demanded for
more and more saliva for which she was tired of giving me saliva. I am crazy
on it. By this time her pussy was flooded and panty all wet I directly went to
wet dam below and removed her panty and started licking them to the core. I
finger fucked her and stimulated her g spot.
She gone mad and said that she had never been pussy licked before I her life
ever tears were rolling from her eyes on happiness. She wanted me to fuck she
begged me literally. Pannu da va da please ( come fuck me please) I was
teasing her by rubbing my dick on the pussy wall. She herself pulled me in and
I was fully inside her in a single push.
The pussy was damn loose and free. Because of her age. But I likes it I
rammed her harder and hared whole making love bites on her boobs. It went
for more than 20 min. By the time we both got our climax and were exhausted
I was her lying dead like her. I was keeping her face on her armpits and
feeling her aroma.
I started cleaning her whole body but my tongue. Yes I started licking her
where ever it was sweat. I loved drinking sweat specially on armpits.
She was enjoying it to each and every lick as I did. Soon we went to have bath
and cleaned ourselves. I soaped her and she did mine and we got dressed up
soon and went out to finish her work
Later we had lots of sessions and fuck nights on all the occasion we got alone.
Still now we both are in a relation. Which will con..
Story cont. Depends on your feed back friends. Thanks in advance for
supporting me. Love you all aunties and armpit wet queens . Feedback on (
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mrformistress@gmail.com)
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